2023-01-10 Meeting notes

Date
10 Jan 2023
Recording: 37 minutes

Goals
- Review goals for 2023, begin breakdown and assignment. Theme: enabling devs
  - More modern theme - issue 329
  - Search function - issue 211
  - Process docs - to-do below
  - Installing Kube docs simplification (more pages)
  - Examples docs (index page, sortable, filterable, category, arch, lang, date added, cluster vs device, persona, hello world)
- Discuss marketing website https://open-horizon.io
  - Choose a theme that is Responsive, lightweight, accessible, static
  - Distribute the site section outline and begin refining and building
  - If possible, define user personas and common flows to build out first
- Discuss what we’d need to create to support hackathons
  - EVs and SDVs - networking and applications
  - Sustainability - deployment policies target green KPIs
  - Security

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Action items
- John Walicki or designate, Review issue 138 by EOW 14 Jan 2023
- Joe Pearson Add issue template for processes (new and not found) 24 Jan 2023
- Getting started, user guide, readme
- Joe Pearson Create issue for sorting examples page 24 Jan 2023